National Climate Ethics Campaign

Signatories to the “Statement of Our Nation’s Moral Obligation to Address Climate Change” as of 2/14/2015

Jules Bailey, State Representative, Oregon House of Representatives, Salem, OR
Roberta Beavers, State Representative, Maine 125th Legislature, South Berwick, ME
Seth Berry, State Representative, Maine House of Representatives, Bowdoinham, ME
Elizabeth Bobo, Delegate, Maryland General Assembly, Annapolis, MD
Bill Bowden, Former Vice Moderator, Presbyterian for Earth Care, Louisville, KY
Bill Bradbury, Former Oregon Secretary of State, State of Oregon, Bandon, OR
Gary Branae, State Senator, Montana Legislature, Billings, MT
Sheryl Briggs, State Representative, Maine House of Representatives, Mexico, ME
Rex Burkhholder, Councilor, Metro, Portland, OR
Al Carr, Delegate, Maryland General Assembly, Annapolis, MD
Philip Carver, Former Board Chair, Independence Oregon School Board, Salem, OR
Richard Conlin, President, Seattle City Council, Seattle, WA
Shirley Craddock, Metro Councilor, Metro Regional Government, Portland, OR
Jackie Dingfelder, State Senator, Chair of Environment and Natural Resources Committee, Oregon State Senate, Portland, OR
Sarah Edwards, Representative, State of Vermont, Brattleboro, VT
Beverly Edwards, Chair, Energy Committee of Temple, NH, Temple, NH
Lori Ehrlich, State Representative, Massachusetts Legislature, Boston, MA
Ron Erickson, State Senator, Montana Legislature, Missoula, MT
Elaine Fink, East Lansing, MI
Jay Fisette, Member, Arlington County Board, Arlington, VA
Rev. William Flanery, Former Colorado State Representative, Missoula, MT
Mike Foley, State Representative, Ohio House of Representatives, Cleveland, OH
Gerald Fox, ESL Instructor, Plymouth State University, Brownfield, ME
Amanda Fritz, Commissioner, City of Portland, Portland, OR
Ken Haar, Senator, Nebraska Legislature, Lincoln, NE
Roger Hamilton, Former County Commissioner, Klamath County, Eugene, OR
Betsy Hands, State Representative, Arizona Legislature, Missoula, MT
Rob Handy, County Commissioner, Lane County Oregon, Eugene, OR
Arthur Handy, State Representative, Rhode Island House of Representatives, Cranston, RI
Frank Hare, Mayor, Village of Amesville, Amesville, OH
Denise Harlow, State Representative, Maine State Legislature, Portland, ME
John Hartman, Trustee, Village of Churchville, NY, Churchville, NY
Jon Hinck, Representative, Maine State Legislature, Portland, ME
Paul Holvey, State Representative, Oregon House of Representatives, Salem, OR
Patrick Hope, Delegate, Virginia General Assembly, Arlington, VA
Melissa Innes, State Representative, Maine State Legislature, Yarmouth, ME
Bruce Jennings, Village Trustee, Village of Hastings-on-Hudson, Hastings-on-Hudson, NY
Jillian Jordan, MPA student, University of Texas at Arlington, Roanoke, TX

Larry Jorgenson, Former County Commissioner, Teton Co. Wyoming, Jackson, WY
Steve Kelley, Former Minnesota State Senator, State of Minnesota, Hopkins, MN
Alissa Keny-Guyer, State Representative, House District 46, Oregon House of Representatives, Salem, OR
Susan Kepner, Honorable Susan R. Kepner, Former NH State Representative, Hampton, NH
Jane Krentz, Regional Coordinator, former MN State Senator, National Caucus of Environmental Legislators, Stillwater, MN
Chuck Kruger, State Representative, Maine State Legislature, Thomaston, ME
Walter Kummig, State Representative, Maine House of Representatives, Little Deer Isle, ME
Ted Leach, Chair, Air Quality Sub Committee, Former (Republican) Member, NH House of Representatives, Hancock, NH
Chris Lee, Representative, Hawaii State Legislature, Honolulu, HI
Terry Link, former county commissioner, Clinton County Board of Commissioners, Laingsburg, MI
Bruce MacDonald, State Representative, Maine State Legislature, Boothbay, ME
Maeghan Maloney, State Representative, Maine State Legislature, Augusta, ME
John Marty, Senator, Minnesota Senate, St Paul, MN
Tim Mathern, State Senator, North Dakota Legislature, Fargo, ND
Carl McDaniel, Professor Emeritus, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Oberlin College, Oberlin, OH
Kim Monaghan-Derrig, State Representative, Maine State Legislature, Cape Elizabeth, ME
Mary Mushinsky, State Representative 85th District, CT General Assembly, Wallingford, CT
Nina Nichols, Rev./Councilwoman-Elect, Christ Church United Methodist/Troy City Council, Troy, NY
Melanie Nutter, Director, SF Environment, San Francisco, CA
Jeanette Mott Oxford, State Representative, District 59, Missouri House of Representatives, St. Louis, MO
Rep. Daniel Patterson, State Representative (Tucson-LD29), Arizona Legislature, Tucson, AZ
Ann Peoples, State Representative, Maine State Legislature, Westbrook, ME
Kitty Piercy, Mayor, City of Eugene, Eugene, OR
Donald Preister, Senator, Nebraska Legislature, Bellevue, NE
Denise Provost, Representative, Massachusetts House of Representatives, Boston, MA
Meredith Richards, Former City Councilor and Vice-Mayor, City of Charlottesville, Virginia, Charlottesville, VA
Diane Rosenbaum, Senate Majority Leader, Oregon State Senate, Salem, OR
Linda Sanborn, State Representative, Maine State Legislature, Gorham, ME
Janet Sanborn, elected member of the commission, Commission for Witness and Action New Hampshire Conference United Church of Christ, North Hampton, NH
Judy Shiprack, Commissioner, District 3, Multnomah County, Portland, OR
Pete Sorenson, Commissioner, Lane County, Eugene, OR
Tammie Stark, Statewide Degree Audit Coordinator, Corvallis, OR
Mimi Stewart, State Representative, New Mexico House of Representatives, Albuquerque, NM
Mary Ann Sullivan, State Representative, Indiana General Assembly, Indianapolis, IN
Fred W. Thiele, Jr., NYS Assemblyman, NYS Assembly, Bridghampton, NY
Curt Thompson, State Senator, Georgia State Legislature, Atlanta, GA
Sharon Treat, State Representative, Maine State Legislature, Hallowell, ME
Austin Turney, President, USD 497 Board of Education, Lawrence, KS
Richard Wagner, Representative, Maine House of Representatives, Lewiston, ME
Joan Welsh, State Representative, Maine State House of Representatives, Rockport, ME
Mary Wolfe, State Representative, District 26, Iowa Legislature, Clinton, IA
Mary lou Wollmar, past chairman, serving since its inception, North Hampton. NH energy committee, North Hampton, NH
Rod Zwirner, Society of Friends, Antrim, NH
Mary Jo Aagerstoun, President, EcoArt South Florida, Inc., West Palm Beach, FL
Frederick Abbey, Senior Advisor, National Wildlife Federation, Falls Church, VA
David Abram, Director, Alliance for Wild Ethics, Santa Fe, NM
Lisa Adatto, Oregon Director, Climate Solutions, Portland, OR
Denise Aday, Owner, FindingEco.com, Dallas, TX
Mindy Ahler Olmstead, Executive Director, Minnesota Interfaith Power and Light, Minneapolis, MN
Scott Allegrucci, Executive Director, Great Plains Alliance for Clean Energy, Topeka, KS
Sven Alstrom, President, Ecological Architecture P.A, Lawrence, KS
Margie Alt, Executive Director, Environment America, Boston, MA
Jim Antal, Minister and President, Massachusetts Conference United Church of Christ, Framingham, MA
Ruben Aronin, Director of Communications & Donor Relations, Global Green USA, Santa Monica, CA
Daniel Asquino, President, Mount Wachusett Community College, Gardner, MA
Tom Athanasiou, Executive Director, EcoEquity, Berkeley, CA
Peter Bakouth, Executive Director, US Climate Action Network, Washington, DC
Mark Baker, Pres., Amazon Nature Tours, Jamestown, RI
Peter Bakken, Executive Director, Wisconsin Interfaith Power and Light, Sun Prairie, WI
Michael Baldus, President, Neighborhood and Natural Recreation Preservation Project, Des Moines, IA
Anthony Baro, CO-Founder, E2SOL LLC, East Greenwich, RI
Michael J. Bartlett, President, Audubon Society of New Hampshire, Concord, NH
Edwina Beard, President, New Mexico Interfaith Power & Light, Albuquerque, NM
Rev. Andy Bell, Executive Director, Sunshine State Interfaith Power & Light, Saint Petersburg, FL
Rev. Andy Bell, Executive Director, Sunshine State Interfaith Power & Light, Saint Petersburg, FL
Rob Bennett, Executive Director, Portland Sustainability Institute, Portland, OR
Christine Benson, EVP, Media and Analytics, Moxie, Atlanta, GA
Rhonda Benton, Owner/Operator, Rhema Ranch and Cooperative of Agricultural Producers, Union Springs, AL
LeeAnne Beres, Executive Director, Earth Ministry/Washington Interfaith Power & Light, Seattle, WA
Joy Bergey, Executive Director, The Center for the Celebration of Creation, Philadelphia, PA
David Berry, Manager/facilitator, Sustainable Water Resources Roundtable, Arlington, VA
Gabriel Biber, President, Elemeno, Inc., Lansing, MI
The Rev. Sally Bingham, President, The Regeneration Project/Interfaith Power and Light, San Francisco, CA
Doug Bland, Executive Director, Arizona Interfaith Power & Light, Tempe, AZ
Edward Boehm, Jr., President, Keystone College, La Plume, PA
Chris Boerger, Bishop, NW Washington Synod - Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, Seattle, WA
Caroline Borduin, Democracy Talking Lake Oswego, OR
David Borglum, Minister, Fremont Congregational Church, Fremont, CA
Dr. Carlos Boueres, President, Lucas Enterprises, Tallahassee, FL
Tom Bowman, President, Bowman Design Group, Signal Hill, CA
Charles Boyle, Director, Hybrid Technology, Claremont, Western Australia
Gary Braasch, Owner, World View of Global Warming, Portland, OR
Thomas Breidenthal, Bishop, Diocese of Southern Ohio (Episcopal), Cincinnati, OH
Mark Brocker, Pastor, St. Andrew Lutheran Church, Beaverton, OR
Joan Brown,of, New Mexico Interfaith Power and Light, Albuquerque, NM
Alex Bryan, Co-Owner, Food Field Detroit, Lansing, MI
Ellen Buchman, VP for Field Operations, Leadership Conference on Civil Rights, Washington, DC
Sandy Buffett, Executive Director, Conservation Voters New Mexico, Santa Fe, NM
Renee Bunnell, Author, Director, Project for Sustainable Well-Being, New York, NY
Dick Burkhardt, President, Washington UU Voices for Justice, Seattle, WA
Clare Butterfield, Executive Director, Faith in Place/Illinois Interfaith Power & Light, Chicago, IL
Barbara Byrd, Secretary-Treasurer, Oregon AFL-CIO, Portland, OR
David Byrom, Ph.D., Co-Director, Family Therapy Institute of Suffolk, Smithtown, NY
Anton Camarota, Managing Director, Tellari LLC, Chandler, AZ
Lauren Cannon, Minister for Faith Formation and Service, Plymouth United Church of Christ, Seattle, WA
Gregory Caplan, Living Structures Inc., Living Structures Inc., Jamaica Plain, MA
Mike Carberry, Director, Green State Solutions, Iowa City, IA
Cassandra Carmichael, Director of Washington Office and Eco-Justice Programs, National Council of Churches, Washington, DC
Carrie Carmody, President, University of CA, Irvine Associated Graduate Students, Irvine, CA
James Chaffin, President, ChaffinLight Management, Okatie, SC
Alexis Chase, Executive Director, Georgia Interfaith Power & Light, Decatur, GA
North Cheatham, President, Tangent Properties, Hood River, OR
Leslie Christian, President and CEO, Portfolio 21 Investments, Seattle, WA
Daniel Clark, Chair, Faith Communities for Sustainability, Walla Walla, WA
Andrea Cohen Kiener, Rabbi, Alliance for Jewish Renewal, West Hartford, CT
Kenneth Colburn, Environmental Policy Director, Stonyfield Farm, Londonderry, NH
Alan N. Connor, Former Vice President, Michigan Interfaith Power & Light Corp, Ann Arbor, MI
Ed Conroy, Commander, American Legion Post #29, Dover-Foxcroft, ME
Stephen Copley, Chair, Arkansas IP&L, Little Rock, AR
Lawrence E. Cormier, MD, President, Lawrence E Cormier, MD, PC, Denver, CO
Anthony Cortese, President, Second Nature, Boston, MA
Martin Cox, Rev., Hawley United Methodist Church, Hawley, PA
J.H. Crawford, owner, Carfree.com, Summit, NJ
Lisa E. Dahill, Associate Professor of Worship and Christian Spirituality, Trinity Lutheran Seminary, Columbus, OH
Julie Daniel, Executive Director, BRING Recycling, Eugene, OR
H. Bishop Dansby, Attorney, H. Bishop Dansby, Attorney, Keene, NH
Jim Deming, Minister for Environmental Justice, Justice and Witness Ministries, United Church of Christ, Cleveland, OH
Gail Denemark, founder, NH Green Coalition, Amherst, NH
Jim DiPeso, Policy Director, Republicans for Environmental Protection, Seattle, WA
Bob Doppelt, Executive Director, The Resource Innovation Group, Eugene, OR
Joe Morris Doss, Bishop, Episcopal Church, Diocese of New Jersey, New Orlean, LA
Rose Dowling, President, Franciscan Sisters of Mary, St. Louis, MO
Leslie Downey, Principal & Founder, RFID Revolution, Silver Spring, MD
Patti Dowse, Erda, Erda, Cambridge, ME
Jan Dragin, Owner, Dragan Communications, Hull, MA
Angus Duncan, President, Bonneville Environmental Foundation, Portland, OR
Julie Goodridge, President and CEO, NorthStar Asset Management Inc., Boston, MA

Betty Goebel, Executive Director, Colorado Interfaith Power and Light, Denver, CO

Nancy Gloman, VP of Field Conservation, Defenders of Wildlife, Washington, DC

Roger Ebbage, Director, Northwest Energy Education Initiative, Eugene, OR

Dr. Charles Ebinger, Senior Fellow and Director, Energy Security Initiative, Brookings, Washington, DC

Alan Eccleston, President/CEO, dwellingplaces, inc., Hadley, MA

Terri Eckel, Director, Interreligious Eco-Justice Network & CT Interfaith Power & Light, West Hartford, CT

Roy Eidelson, President, Eidelson Consulting, Bala Cynwyd, PA

James Elder, President, Campaign for Environmental Literacy, Manchester, NH

Paul Ellis, Owner, Ellis and Associates, Beacon, NY

Todd Elvins, CEO, CleanVenture.org, Del Mar, CA

John Elwood, Director, Creation Care Coalition, Andover, NJ

Christine Ervin, Former President and CEO, U.S. Green Building Council, Portland, OR

Thomas Ewell, Chair, Friends (Quaker) Committee on Washington Public Policy, Clinton, WA

Dave Ewoldt, Board Chair, Coalitions of Mutual Endeavor, Tucson, AZ

Kathleen Eymann, President, Climate Clean Inc., Bandon, OR

Andrew Fahlund, Senior Vice President for Conservation, American Rivers, Washington, DC

Carey Fay-Horowitz, Executive Director, Bay Area Girls Rock Camp, Oakland, CA

Jeffrey Featherstone, Director and Professor, Temple University Center for Sustainable Communities, Ambler, PA

Ron Feinman, Principal, One World Structured Settlement Design, Lynchburg, VA

Francesco Femina, Program Director, The Connect US Fund, Washington, DC

Lesley Fernow, President, MD, Fernow House CALLS, PC, Dover-Foxcroft, ME

William Ferrel, Board of Directors, Interfaith Power and Light, Coralville, IA

Mary Fifield, President, Bunker Hill Community College, Boston, MA

Deborah Fikes, Executive Advisor, World Evangelical Alliance, New York, NY

Helen Flemington, Leadership, Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet - St. Louis Province, St. Louis, MO

Camilla Fox, Executive Director, Project Coyote, Larkspur, CA

Robert Fox, Partner, Cook + Fox Architects, New York, NY

Rona Fried, CEO, SustainableBusiness.com, Huntington Station, NY

David Funk, Principal, bell+funk, Eugene, OR

Eric Garton, Director of Visitor Services, Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden, Claremont, CA

Patty Gates, Executive Director, Community Building Foundation, Spokane, WA

john gerrard, owner, GM, sun city solar commercial energy, llc, springdale, AR

David Gershon, CEO, Empowerment Institute, West Hurley, NY

David Gibbons, Rector, St Mark's Episcopal Church, Barrington Hills, IL

Terry Gips, CEO, Sustainability Associates, St. Louis Park, MN

Becky Glass, Deputy Director, Labor Network for Sustainability, Prairie Farm, WI

Ted Glick, National Pollzy Director, Chesapeake Climate Action Network, Bloomfield, NJ

Nancy Glomar, VP of Field Conservation, Defenders of Wildlife, Washington, DC

Betty Goebel, Executive Director, Colorado Interfaith Power and Light, Denver, CO

Brad Goldberg, Chair, Humane Education Advocates Reaching Teachers (HEART), Mamaroneck, NY

Ann Goodman, Co-Founder and Executive Director, Women’s Network for a Sustainable Future, New York, NY

Julie Goodridge, President and CEO, NorthStar Asset Management Inc., Boston, MA

Eban Goodstein, Director, Bard Center for Environmental Policy, Annandale-on-Hudson, NY

Neva Goodwin, Co-Director, Global Development And Environment Institute, Cambridge, MA

Julie Gorte, Senior Vice President for Sustainable Investment, Pax World Management LLC, Portsmouth, NH

Leslie Grady Jr, Vice-Chair, Steering Committee, Climate Action Alliance of the Valley, Harrisonburg, VA

Tonya Graham, Executive Director, Geos Institute, Ashland, OR

Alisa Gravitz, Executive Director, Green America, Washington, DC

Andrew Gunther, Program Director, Animal Welfare Approved, Alexandria, VA

Susan Guy, Executive Director, Iowa Interfaith Power & Light, Des Moines, IA

Alexis Habert, President, Paonia Chamber of Commerce, Paonia, CO

Elaine Hanson, Sustainability Director, Sheridan Institute of Technology & Advanced Learning, Oakville, ON

Evie Hantzopoulos, Executive Director, Global Kids, Inc., New York, NY

Leslie Harron, Senior Program Officer, Oak Foundation, Portland, ME

Susanne Hartung SP, Chief mission integration officer, Providence health and services, Bellevue, WA

William Hartwell, Program Director, Community Environmental Monitoring Program, Desert Research Institute, Las Vegas, NV

Sandy Haugerman, Founder and Managing Member, Stones River Consulting, LLC, Danville, VT

Denis Hayes, President, Bullitt Foundation, Seattle, WA

Brooke Hecht, Ph.D., President, Center for Humans and Nature, Chicago, IL

Damon Hemmerdinger, Senior Vice President, ATCO, New York, NY

Douglas Hendren, Managing Partner (retired), Hess Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine, Harrisonburg, VA

Harold Hensel, President, Hensel Insurance, Cedar Rapids, IA

Mitchell Hescot, President/C.E.O., Evangelical Environmental Network, New Freedom, PA

Kira Higgs, Owner, Kira Higgs Consulting, Portland, OR

Courtney Hight, Co-Executive Director, Energy Action Coalition, Washington, DC

Darcy Hitchcock, President, AXIS Performance Advisors, Portland, OR

Greg Hitzhusen, Board Chair; School of Environment and Natural Resources, Ohio Interfaith Power and Light; The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH

Thad Holcombe, Campus Minister, Ecumenical Campus Ministries at U. of Kansas, Lawrence, KS

Jenny Holmes, Environmental Ministries Director, Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon, Portland, OR

Josh Hoover, Executive Director, Pennsylvania Environmental Resource Consortium, Camp Hill, PA

Melvin Hoover, Minister, Melvin Hoover, Charleston, WV

Laura Horton-Ludwig, Associate Minister, Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Fairfax, Oakton, VA

Douglas Hunt, Former Executive Director, Tennessee Interfaith Power & Light, Haverford, PA

Cricket Eccleston Hunter, Executive Director, Pennsylvania Interfaith Power & Light, University Park, PA

Loretta Jancoski, Vice Chair, Board of Directors, Earth Ministry, Issaquah, WA

Jan Jarrett, President and CEO, Citizens for Pennsylvania’s Future (PennFuture), Harrisburg, PA

Nadine Johnson, Project Manager, Environmental Community Outreach Association, Avondale, AZ

Raymond Johnson, Founder/Director, Institute of Climate Studies, Chazy, NY

Kalen Jones, Partner, With Gaia Design, Moab, UT
James Conklin, member, Christ Congregational Church, UCC, Silver Spring, MD
Sarah Conn, Ph.D., Clinical Psychologist, Ecopsychologist, Arlington, MA
Carole Conors, , Elicott City, MD
Heather Conroy, , Portland, OR
Maria Constantine, , Washington, DC
Brant Copeland, Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, Tallahassee, FL
Colleen Cordes, , Takoma Park, MD
Jeremiah Couey, Center for Energy & Environmental Policy, University of Delaware, Newark, DE
William Cox, Board Member, Iowa Interfaith Power and Light, Urbandale, IA
Kathy Isenhower Crain, school psychologist, Seneca, SC
Susan Crakow, , Corona del Mar, CA
Mildred Crandall, Unitarian Universalist Church, Binghamton, NY
Susanne Croft, , Spokane, WA
Peter Crow, , Raleigh, NC
Joan D’Agostino, , Overland Park, KS
Glenn D’Alessio, Instructor of Energy Studies, & Builder, Worcester State University, West Brookfield, MA
Thomas Dale, , Madison, WI
Janet Daly, , Chisago City, MN
Laura Dansby, , Keezletown, VA
Lynn Dash, , Lincroft, NJ
John David, NH Green Coalition, Amherst, NH
J B Davis, J B Davis, Columbus, OH
Debbie Davis, Rancher, Hondo, TX
Cameron Davis, Lecturer, University of Vermont, Charlotte, VT
Alexandra Deghe, , Portland, OR
Larissa DeHaas, Willamette University, Salem, OR
Sasan Dehghan, Senior Project Manager, US Office Of Personnel Management, Gaithersburg, MD
Anne DeMelle, , Seattle, WA
Matthew Dennis, , Eugene, OR
Lara Derasary, , Moab, UT
Sarah Derouin, Geologist, Lakewood, CO
Ryan DeSantis, Dr., Saint Paul, MN
Linda DeSpain, Teacher, Eugene, OR
Nancy Dickinson, United Church of Christ, Indianapolis, IN
Geraldine Dierks, St. Martins Episcopal Church, Des Plaines, IL
Cynthia Diessner, Baha’i Faith, Faribault, MN
Pete Dignan, Founder and President, ProtoTest, LLC, Centennial, CO
John Dodge, Member, Annandale United Methodist Church, Annandale, VA
Dana Dolsen, , Holladay, UT
Lisa Domke, , Seattle, WA
Ginger Downey, olvm sisters, Phoenix, AZ
Kevin Downing, , Portland, OR
Molly Doyle, , San Francisco, CA
John Dozier, , Tallahassee, FL
Raymond Drapek, , Corvallis, OR
Theresa Duncan, , Seal Beach, CA
Carol Dunlap Scruggs, Ms., Vienna, VA
Allison Dunn, Assistant Professor, Physical Geography, Worcester State University, Worcester, MA
Terrence Dunnigan, , Leesburg, VA
Marcia Eagleson, , Holyoke, MA
June Eakin, chair, Environmental Stewardship Team, Warner Memorial Presbyterian Church, Silver Spring, MD
Jessica Earl, , Salt Lake City, UT
Teresa Tillotson Eastburn, , Boulder, CO
William Edelglass, Professor of Philosophy and Environmental Studies, Marlboro College, Marlboro, VT
JoAnne Eggers, , Ashland, OR
Anne Ehrlich, Sr. research scientist, Stanford University, Stanford, CA
Read Eldred, , Medford, WI
Phillip Ellis, , Alexandria, VA
Emily Ellis, , Dover-Foxcroft, ME
Rebecca Ellison, , Silver Spring, MD
Philip Emmi, Prof. of Urban Planning, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT
Grant England, , Nashville, TN
Jeanne Engle, , Jefferson City, MO
Helen Epps, Ph.D., Washington, DC
Alice Erickson, Atkinson Memorial UU Church, Molalla, OR
Wes Ernsberger, Chair, Green Sanctuary Committee, Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Binghamton, Owego, NY
Brian Etting, Brian Etting, St. Louis, MO
Deborah Eversage, Mrs., Swanville, ME
Ben Eversage, Baha’i Faith, Swanville, ME
Carl Everd, Prof Emeritus Engr. Engineering, Univ. of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH
Felicity Fady, , Eugene, OR
Gerard Falco, , Valhalla, NY
Anne Falke, , Worcester, MA
John Fay, , Wheaton, MD
Beth Fee, , Olympia, WA
Andrea Feig, , Guilford, CT
Melody Fellows, , Greenlund, NH
Becky Fenske, Social Justice Coordinator, St. Sabina Catholic Church, Belton, MO
Matt Ferkany, Assistant Professor, Michigan State University, Teacher Education, Lansing, MI
Neal Ferris, , Durham, NH
Lisa Jo Finstrom, , Bethesda, MD
Joseph Firman, , Arlington, VA
Jenny Fisher, Scientist, Mansfield, MA
Pamela Fjeld, , West Union, SC
Erica Flock, , Reston, VA
Bryn Fluharty, National Wildlife Federation, Seattle, WA
Ruth Fogg, , Dexter, ME
David Folland, Citizens Climate Lobby, Sandy, UT
Jerrold Foltz, Retired Minister, United Church of Christ, Centreville, VA
Julianne Forbes, ND, Julianne M. Forbes, ND, LLC, Julianne M. Forbes, ND, LLC, North Bridgton, ME
Kendra Ford, Minister, First Unitarian Universalist Society of Exeter, Exeter, NH
Sarah Fortner, Dr., Columbus, OH
Carol R. Foss, , Penacook, NH
Clayton Foster, New Ark United Church of Christ, Newark, DE
Joni Grady, Climate Action Alliance of the Valley, Harrisonburg, VA

Carolyn Groff, Silver Spring, MD

Vernon Groves, volunteer, Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon, Aloha, OR

Clint Groves, Ocean, National Wildlife Federation, Arlington, VA

Fred Hartline, Dover, DE

David Hastings, Associate Professor, Eckerd College, St Petersburg, FL

Molly Hauck, Co-Chair, Environmental Task Force, Cedar Lane Unitarian Universalist Church, Kensington, MD

Paul Hawken, Sausalito, CA

Dr. Ronnie Hawkins, Chuluota, FL

Terrill Hayes, Mount Vernon, WA

Dixie Haywood, Pendleton, SC

Suzanne Hedrick, Nobleboro, ME

Sarah Heller, Kittery, ME

Frederica Helmiere, Instructor, University of Washington, Seattle, WA

James Hemphill, Hendersonville, NC

Sylvia Foster, Durham, NH

Samin Fox, Student, University of Southern Maine, Brownfield, ME

Carole Fox, Brownfield, ME

Jody Fox, Student, Fryeburg Academy, Brownfield, ME

Mahshid Fox, Brownfield, ME

Paul Fox, Palisades, NY

Michael Hammig, Seneca, SC

Jennifer Hammonds, Science Education and Curriculum Specialist, National Wildlife Federation, Arlington, TX

James Hansen, Research Scientist, International Research Institute for Climate and Society, Palisades, NY

James Hansen, Adjunct Professor, Columbia University Earth Institute, Kintnersville, PA

Nancy Hanson, Trinity Episcopal Environmental Stewardship Team, Lawrence, KS; also Kansas Interfaith Power and Light, Lawrence, KS

Lois Happe, Rev. Dr., United Church of Christ, Mansfield Center, CT

Betsy Hardy, Coordinator, Vermont Interfaith Power and Light, Richmond, VT

Judith Hardy, Reynoldsburg, OH

Eleanor Hare, Associate Professor Emerita of Computer Science, Clemson, SC

Gail Hare, Danville, VT

Grove Harris, Interfaith Consortium for an Ecological Civilization, Director, Cambridge, MA

Carroll Harris, Coordinator of Special Projects for Climate Change Education, Columbia University, New York, NY

Cynthia Harris, Working Group Member, Interfaith Moral Action on Climate, Washington, DC

Robert Hart, Barrington, RI

Fred Hartline, Dover, DE

David Hastings, Associate Professor, Eckerd College, St Petersburg, FL

Molly Hauck, Co-Chair, Environmental Task Force, Cedar Lane Unitarian Universalist Church, Kensington, MD

Paul Hawken, Sausalito, CA

Dr. Ronnie Hawkins, Chuluota, FL

Terrill Hayes, Mount Vernon, WA

Dixie Haywood, Pendleton, SC

Suzanne Hedrick, Nobleboro, ME

Sarah Heller, Kittery, ME

Frederica Helmiere, Instructor, University of Washington, Seattle, WA

James Hemphill, Hendersonville, NC

Sylvia Foster, Durham, NH

Samin Fox, Student, University of Southern Maine, Brownfield, ME

Carole Fox, Brownfield, ME

Jody Fox, Student, Fryeburg Academy, Brownfield, ME

Mahshid Fox, Brownfield, ME

Paul Fox, Palisades, NY

Michael Hammig, Seneca, SC

Jennifer Hammonds, Science Education and Curriculum Specialist, National Wildlife Federation, Arlington, TX

James Hansen, Research Scientist, International Research Institute for Climate and Society, Palisades, NY

James Hansen, Adjunct Professor, Columbia University Earth Institute, Kintnersville, PA

Nancy Hanson, Trinity Episcopal Environmental Stewardship Team, Lawrence, KS; also Kansas Interfaith Power and Light, Lawrence, KS

Lois Happe, Rev. Dr., United Church of Christ, Mansfield Center, CT

Betsy Hardy, Coordinator, Vermont Interfaith Power and Light, Richmond, VT

Judith Hardy, Reynoldsburg, OH

Eleanor Hare, Associate Professor Emerita of Computer Science, Clemson, SC

Gail Hare, Danville, VT

Grove Harris, Interfaith Consortium for an Ecological Civilization, Director, Cambridge, MA

Carroll Harris, Coordinator of Special Projects for Climate Change Education, Columbia University, New York, NY

Cynthia Harris, Working Group Member, Interfaith Moral Action on Climate, Washington, DC

Robert Hart, Barrington, RI

Fred Hartline, Dover, DE

David Hastings, Associate Professor, Eckerd College, St Petersburg, FL

Molly Hauck, Co-Chair, Environmental Task Force, Cedar Lane Unitarian Universalist Church, Kensington, MD

Paul Hawken, Sausalito, CA

Dr. Ronnie Hawkins, Chuluota, FL

Terrill Hayes, Mount Vernon, WA

Dixie Haywood, Pendleton, SC

Suzanne Hedrick, Nobleboro, ME

Sarah Heller, Kittery, ME

Frederica Helmiere, Instructor, University of Washington, Seattle, WA

James Hemphill, Hendersonville, NC
Susan Koger, Professor & Chair of Psychology, Willamette University, Salem, OR  
Jean Kollar, , Crozet, VA  
Marni Koopman, Climate Change Scientist, Geos Institute, Ashland, OR  
Carol Kozma, , Seneca, SC  
Susan Kraft, , brooklyn, NY  
Sarah Kraus, , Lawrence, KS  
Thomas Kriger, Professor of Labor Studies, National Labor College, Silver Spring, MD  
Paul Krumm, Quaker Earthcare Witness, Kanopolis, KS  
David Kuebrich, Associate Professor of English, George Mason University, Fairfax, VA  
Diane Kuhn, , Shawnee, KS  
Nina Kulander, , Salem, OR  
Gabriella Kusko, , Overland Park, KS  
Katherine Lacasse, Instructor/Graduate Student, Clark University, Worcester, MA  
Frances Lamberts, Dr., [retired psychologist], Jonesborough, TN  
Judith Landau, , Monte Sereno, CA  
Johnjohn Landers, sierra club, Liberty, SC  
Carol Landis, Dr., Johnson City, TN  
David Landskov, Member, Sustainable Arlington & First Parish UU Arlington, Arlington, MA  
Wendy Lane, The Re., Episcopal Priest, Lake Forest, IL  
Thomas Lank, Minister for Outreach, First United Methodist Church, Colorado Springs, CO  
Jane Lapin, Vice-Moderator, Presbyterians for Earth Care, Asheville, NC  
Margit Lassen, , Alfred, ME  
Robyn Lauster, Member, Anchorage Unitarian Universal Fellowship, Anchorage, AK  
Glen Lawrence, Professor, Long Island University, Brooklyn, NY  
Kenneth Lawrence, , Madison, WI  
Mary Laws, , Monroe, LA  
Betsy Lawson, univ teacher, retired, Glemson, SC  
Anson Laytnr, Rabbi, author of The Animals’ Lawsuit Against Humanity, Seattle, WA  
Lawrence Lazar, Organizer, Climate Reality Meet-Up- St. Louis, Eureka, MO  
Matthew Leaf., Falls City, NE  
Jessica LeClair, , Windsor Locks, CT  
Cindy Lee, Professor of Environmental Engineering & Science, Anderson, SC  
Marylyn Leit., Croton, MD  
Faith Leith, Senior Youth Advisor, Atkinson Memorial Church, Oregon City, OR  
Leanne Leith., Albuquerque, NM  
Laura Lemley, Rev., Baptist minister, Mobile, AL  
John Lemons, Minot State University, Minot, ND  
Jessica Leonard, Geospatial Analyst, Geos Institute, Ashland, OR  
Karen Leu., Takoma Park, MD  
Mirabella Leuevelink, , Silver Spring, MD  
Noel Levan, Occupational Therapist, Mediator, community activist, Noel Levan, Harrisonburg, VA  
Sharon Lewis.,, Kansas City, MO  
Paige Leytem, Student, University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA  
William Lidicker, Professor Emeritus of Integrative Biology, Berkeley, CA  
Andrew Light, , Washington, DC  
Mary Lignana, Board Member and Chair Emerita, Earth Ministry, Issaquah, WA  
Noah Link., Detroit, MI  
Ellen Link., Laingsburg, MI  
Elise Lintelman, Valley 25x25, Harrisonburg, VA  
Susan Liston., Gladstone, OR  
Jennifer Lloyd., Portland, ME  
Rema Loeb., Afton, NY  
Donna Logan., Pittsburgh, PA  
Joanna London., Washington, DC  
Barbara Long., Long Beach, CA  
John Lopez., Georgetown, MA  
Sarynna Lopez Meza., East Lansing, MI  
Josef Lorentz, Program Associate, Greater Washington Interfaith Power & Light, Washington, DC  
Christian Losso, Rev. Dr., Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), Louisville, KY  
Jon Love, Strategic Initiatives Director, The Pachamama Alliance, San Francisco, CA  
Alex Lyakhov., Oneonta, NY  
Fraser MacDonald., Eugene, OR  
Eleanor MacLellan, Sr., Mass Audubon, Cambridge, MA  
Bill Mahan., Ray, MI  
Skye Maher., Portsmouth, NH  
James Malarkey., Yellow Springs, OH  
Nadia Malarkey, Principal, Nadia Malarkey Garden Design (business), Yellow Springs, OH  
Lenore Malen., New York, NY  
Elizabeth Malone., Silver Spring, MD  
Mimi Maloney SNJM, Sister, Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Sister, Olympia, WA  
Denise Malvehy., Coral Gables, FL  
Scott Mandia, Professor of Physical Sciences, Suffolk County Community College, Selden, NY  
Philip Maneval., Swarthmore, PA  
Wendy Maneval., Swarthmore, PA  
Mani Mose., Emeritus Professor, Mission, KS  
Christie Manning., Saint Paul, MN  
Mark Mansfield., Geneva, NY  
Nathan Mantua, Associate Professor, University of Washington, Seattle, WA  
Marla Marcum, Director of Christian Education, Lexington United Methodist Church, Arlington, MA  
Judith Margerum, Psychologist, Oak Park, MI  
Joanne Marian, Baha’i Faith/past community development in small Pacific island nations; and recently, in Greenland., Addison, ME  
Carroll Marston, Marston & Associates, Brooklyn, CT  
Andrew Martin, Graduate Research Assistant, Florida State University, Tallahassee, FL  
James Martin-Schramm, Professor of Religion, Luther College, Decorah, IA  
Angie Marzano, Energy Management Specialist, EWEB, Eugene, OR  
Jack Maskell., Arlington, VA  
Geri Maskell., Arlington, VA  
JIMILU Mason, Sculptor, JIMILU Mason, Merano, Italy  
Ben J. Mates., Salt Lake City, UT  
Kristin Matthes., Takoma Park, MD  
Sharon Matusiak., Marion, IL  
Margaret Mayce., Hicksville, NY  
Dominique Mazeaud., Santa Fe, NM  
Betty Mazur., Worcester, MA  
Robert McAfee, Co-Chair, OMNI 350, Hackett, AR  
Elizabeth McAnally, Forum on Religion and Ecology at Yale, Berkeley, CA  
Steve McArthur, Member of Justice and Witness, University Congregational Church UCC, Missoula, MT
Curt Straub, member, Sustainable Sanctuary Coalition, Shawnee Mission, KS
Robert Strickler, , Tampa, FL
Missy Stults, , Brighton, MA
Emily Sturdivant, Clark University, Worcester, MA
Mary Suarez, , Moab, UT
Becky Suess, , Seattle, WA
Claire Sullivan, Claire Sullivan, Westwood, MA
Sheila Sullivan, , Santa Fe, NM
Andrew Sullivan, Advisor, Runa LLC, North Kingston, RI
Kira Sullivan-Wiley, PhD Candidate, Boston University, Somerville, MA
Grant Swanson, Local 88 Vice President/Green Caucus Chair, AFSCME, Portland, OR
Sean Sweeney, Director, Cornell Global Labor Institute, Brooklyn, NY
Richard Swerdlow, , Vienna, VA
Janet Swim, Professor of Psychology, The Pennsylvania State University, Boalsburg, PA
Stephen Swingle, , New Braintree, MA
Milton Takei, , Eugene, OR
Roger Tapping, Chair of Chamber Music, New England Conservatory, Swampscott, MA
Frank Tapy, Our Savior's Lutheran Church, Denver, CO
Louis Tassinary, , Bryan, TX
Anne Tate, Professor, Rhode Island School of Design, Somerville, MA
Ann-marie Taylor, , Petaluma, CA
Dr. Vicki Taylor, , Brookfield, WI
Leadership Team, Dominican Sisters of Springfield, IL, Springfield, IL.
Wayne Teel, Associate Professor, James Madison University, Keenealden, VA
Scott Tess, , Orlando, FL
Gale Thackrey, , Columbia, IL
Andrew Theis, Admission Officer, Willamette University, Salem, OR
Ginny Theriaultt, , Missoula, MT
Catherine Thomasson, MD, , Corvallis, OR
Diane Thompson, Research Assistant, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ
Allen Thompson, Assistant Professor, Department of Philosophy, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR
Danielle Thompson, The Rev., The Episcopal Church, Chicago, IL
Linda Thomsen, , Berwick, ME
Ethel Tobach, Curator emerita, American Museum of Natural History, New York, NY
Stephan Tobin, Clinical Psychologist, Stephen A. Tobin, Ph.D., West Linn, OR
Louise Toby, Landscape Architect, Baltimore, MD
Adrien Tofghi, Second Nature, Boston, MA
Adrien Tofghi, , Waltham, MA
Richard Toole, , Oak Bluffs, MA
Aaron Tornes, GWL Program Coordinator, Kentucky Interfaith Power & Light, Louisville, KY
Zoe Torres, case manager, COMMUNITY YOUTH SERVICES, Olympia, WA
Stacy Townsley, , Winfield, KS
Russell Train, Chairman Emeritus, World Wildlife Fund, Washington, DC
Roy Treadway, , Normal, IL
Brian Treanor, Associate Professor of Philosophy and Director of Environmental Studies, Loyola Marymount University, Los Angeles, CA
Kelsey Tribble, , Ojai, CA
Lawrence Troster, Rabbinic Scholar-in-Residence, GreenFaith, Teaneck, NJ
Tierney Trueman, Community Minister/President, Sisters of St. Francis, Congregation of Our Lady of Lourdes, Rochester, MN
Devone Tucker, , Brockton, MA
Trieleigh Tucker, Seattle University, Associate Professor, Environmental Studies, Seattle, WA
Jill Turner, , Albuquerque, NM
Karen Turner, , Santa Fe, NM
Paul Turner, , Kingsport, TN
Karen Turney, , Atlanta, GA
Endrin Tushe, Ethics Program Manager, SEIU, Chevy Chase, MD
Joe Uehlein, President, Labor Network for Sustainability, Takoma Park, MD
Jill Uillian, Ms, Ithaca, NY
Arthur Vaeni, Rev., Olympia Unitarian Universalist Congregation, Olympia, WA
Jamon Van Den Hoek, , St. Paul, MN
Mieke van der Wansem, Associate Director, The Fletcher School, Center for Int’l Environment and Natural Resource Policy, Medford, MA
Patrick Van Inwegen, Professor, Whitworth University, Spokane, WA
Janet Vandevander, , Claremont, CA
Wendy VanDeWalle, , Brandon, IA
Shirley Vasy, Climate Alliance, Harrisonburg, VA
Robert Vertrees, Assistant Professor Emeritus, School of Environment and Natural Resources, The Ohio State University, Worthington, OH
Beth Vesterman, RN, Allentown, PA
Rebecca Vidra, Lecturer, Duke University, Chapel Hill, NC
Frank Vignola, , Eugene, OR
Ferran Vilar, , Barcelona, Catalunya
Judah Viola, Co-director Community Psychology PhD program, National Louis University, Chicago, IL
Ruth Vizzi, , Worcester, MA
Mary Vogel, Faculty, St. Catharine College, St. Catharine, KY
Sister Deanna Rose Von Bargen, RSCJ, Adult Faith Formation Catechist, St. Joseph Mission Church, Sobaob Indian Reservation, San Jacinto, CA
Jane von Maltzahn, , Silver Spring, Md
Sue von Roedern, , Golden, CO
Theodore Voneida, Chairman, Green Sanctuary Committee, Unitarian Universalist Church of Kent, Kent, OH
AnneNancy Vosler, Professor Emerita of Social Work, Washington University in St. Louis, Rohnert Park, CA
Jeff Wade, Assistant in Law, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL
Renee Wagensell, , Clemson, SC
Anne Walch, , Rochester, MN
Rita Amberg Waldref, Coordinator, Parish Social Ministry, St. Aloysius Church, Spokane, WA
Brigitte Wall, , O’Brien, FL
Carol Ward, Ms, Clemson University, Pendleton, SC
Barbara Warren, MD, Barbara Warren, Tucson, AZ
Ina Warren, , Brevard, NC
Mary Terry Wasinger, Dominican Sisters of Peace, Pawnee Rock, KS
Carol Waskovich, Chair of Sustainable Living Committee, St. Catherine Congregation, Milwaukee, WI
Dave Waugh, , San Marcos, TX
Daniel Weber, Senior Scientist, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI
Jessie Weber, , Wallkill, NY
Alexia Weidler, , New York, NY
Cheryl Welch, Strategic Planning Coordinator, Amboy, WA